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i N. W L. A. Shaffer.
Bellefonte/ 8. W Ltcobßunklo.

( W. W WilliAm llarpor.
Centre Hall Dr. .1. F. Alexander.
11 owni <1 Abe Weber.
TVlilesburg K. A. Can*.
Miliheim D. 1.. Zerby.

lMiilinsburs < ril W. Henry l.elnnan.
' ( :T1 \Y \\ . < \ Llngle.

Uniotvillc r. McDonald.
lienner Twp .William 1shier.
Boggs 44 K. 1* Henry 1.. Harnbart.

" 44 \V. 1* Col. .lames F. Weaver.
Burnside Twp William Hippie.
College 44 Daniel drove, .lr.
Cnvtin 41 Henry Confer.
Ferguson 44 K. 1* dohn MeConniek.

" 44 W. 1* L. W.Walker.
drogg 44 X. 1' lolin Rossman.

4> ' 44 S. P lohn I*. Cotido.
Haines ?? K. F lolm d. Orinlorf.

44 W.r laeob Wile.
Half Moon 44 A. T. Gray.
Harris 44 lames W. Swabto.
Howar a 44 Michael Confer.
Huston 44 Charles Murray.
Liberty 44 1.1. belong.
Marion 44 lohn 1 shier.
Miles 41 Reuben Kreamer.
Pa iton 44 deo. W. Rehrs.
Penn 44 Samuel Ard.
l 4 oter 44 N.P dames A. Keller.

" 44 S, 1* K. R. Hostel man.
Rush 44 S. I 4 Hugh MeCann.

44 N. C < rrtn \ ail.
Snow Shoe 44 K. T Thomas MeCann.

44 W.P Tat Kelley.
Sp ring 44 Vines darbriek.
Taylor 44 Vinton Reek with.
I n ion 44 lolm 11. stover.
VYalker 44 Samuel Decker.
Worth 44 W. d. Morrison.
1. A. SIIAFFKR. ADAM HOY,

See re tor.". < 7< airtno n.

Democratic Stato Convention.

The Democratle state Convention of lvnn-
svlvania will assemble at the Opera House, in
tno City of llarrishurg, at 10it. in., on Wednes-
day. Aug. ISth, to nominate candidates for
doveroor, laeulenant-C.overnor, Auditor den
eral. Secretary of internal Aftairs and Con-
gressman at-large. Ihe Convention will cuii-
sist of 9 Representative Delegates, selected
under the rules of the party from the respective
Assembly Districts of the State, one for each
1000 votes cast for tlovemor at the last pieeed-
ing gubernatorial election, or for a fraction of
1060 such votes, amounting to 500 or more, in
the respective districts, provided that each rep-
resentative district sinall have at least one
delegate.

W. l\ HKNSKL,
Chairman Den. State Com.

J. 11. I.ICHTY, Secretary.

Democratic County Ticket.

rv>.v>v-,..,f * .Toil\ A. WoomvAUn,
?

N/OKIE,
LEONAUI) RUONL 4 .

Prothonotaru? 1.. A. SIIAKEFII.
District Attorney?J. CAI.VIN MEYER.
Oongress ? LLOV. A.G. CI/KTIN. subject TO the

dicision of the congressional district eon
vent ion.

Senate? HON. P. CRAY MEEK, subject to the de-

cision of the senatorial district convent ion.

The Democratic County Con-
vention in Bellefonte on

Tuesnay.

Tuesday was a gala day for the
county democracy and early in the
forenoon Bellefonte was astir with
people who had come to the county

seat to attend the convention. All
forenoon and up to the time of the
convention in the afternoon the square
around the Court House very much
resembled a bee hive, where candi-
dates, delegates, voters, county officers
and politicians were busy discussing
the probable result of the convention
and also doing a little work here and
therefor their friends. At 15 minutes
before two the court house bell rang,
giving the signal for the delegates to

assemble. In a very short time the
spacious hall was filled with an anx-

ious crowd.
Chairman Hoy opened the meeting

by stating its object and making a

few remarks. lie said that the un-
usually large attendance of the Demo-
crats was a pleasing 1 sight and augurs
well for the success of the party. The

organization of the convention being
first in order, Mr. Graham, of Philips
burg, was elected President, W 11.
Krcamer, of IVnn township, Clerk,
and A. A. Frank, of Millkcini,and
Thos. McCann, of Snow Shoe, Tellers.
The Clerk then called the roll of dele-
gates.

L. T MunsoD,l)r. Allport,M. Hess,
Jno. 11. Beck and Iteuben Hartcr
were appointed a committee on con
tested seats and they reported in favor
of Mr. Butler, of Milesburg and P. J.
McDonald, of Unionville.

I>. F. Fortucy, Andrew Oeker, W.
11. Blair, P. J. McDonald and I. S.
Frain, were elected as a committee a
on resolutions.

The convention then proceeded
with the nominations. Tfcc name of

\u2666

Hon. A. G. Curtin was presented for
Congress and as there was no other
candidate the gentleman received the
unanimous nomination. J. B. Fish-
er, Balser Weber and C. (J. Ilerlinger
were elected Congressional Conferees.

Next in order was the nomination
for Senate and at this stage Hon. C
T Alexander withdrew his name as a
candidate,leaving Hon. I'. Gray Meek
the only candidate. Mr. Meek was
nominated by acclamation. The Sen-
atorial Conferees are .J. 11. Holt. W.
F. Reynolds andJas. Gilliland.

The names of J Ton. L. Rhone and
J. A. Woodward being the only ones
mentioned for Assembly these gentle-
men were also nominated by acclama-
tion.

When this part of the ticket was
disposed of the ripple of excitenien t
which ran through the vast assem-
blage was a sign that the most inter-
esting and warmest struggle was at
hand. Four names were announced
to the convention for the nomination
to the Prothonotaryship, viz.* L. A.
Shaeffer, Win B. Mingle, J. C. Har-
per and Aaron Williams. Mr. Har-
per and Mr. Williams however with-
drew their names before a ballot was

bad and thus it became a square bat-
tle between Shacflcr and Mingle. On-

ly one ballot was necessary to decide
the result, Mr Shacflcr having fil

votes and Mr. Mingle 30.

This contest being ended the majoiity
of the spectators left the ball. One
more nomination was to be made, that
for District Attorney, and Mr. J.'C,

3/cyer being the only candidate he was
elected by acclamation.

G. \V. 3/cCaiYey was chosen as dele-
gate to the state convention in place of
L. G. Dingle.

W. IC. Alexander, JfcCann, Batter-
son and Holt are the delegates to the !

stale convention in DB7.
A ballot was had for the election of a

Chairman of the County Convention
for ISS7. .Tas. A. 3/eClain was elected,
the vote standing 50 for 3/cCiuin,
against 25 for Sechler.

3/r. Sechler was then elected the
member of the stato committee from
this county.

After these nominations :wal elec-

tions the committee on resolutions re-
ported the following :

Tho Democracy of Centre County, in conven-
tion assembled declare their heailx approval
and support of the Principles contained in Hie
platform adopted by the la-t Democratic Na-
tional Convention. We favor an honest civil
service, a fair and ju-t revision of the 1 arilV
"without depriving American labor of Hie anil-
ity to compete suceesstully with foreign labor
and without Imposing tower rata* ol duty than
will be ample lo cover any increased co-tot
production which may exist in e nse<|uenee of
the higher rate of wages prevailing in this
country.

We heartily favor the thorough reform
methods of President Cleveland in the admin-
istration Of t!i" government. We recognize in
his otlleial acts and declaration- a resolute de-
termination to lullill the pledges made to the
people and upon which lie was elected Presi-
dent. To this end we atlirin his clear and indis-
putable right to promptly remove olUckds wh>
nave prostituted tlte public service to parti-
san or personal enos. the reform of aliases
and searching investigation already made in
the several departments of the Federal Govern-
ment is the assurance that in the present ad-
ministration the country lias secured that thor-
ough organization of the civil service which
h is already effected an honest, practical and
efficient administration of the government.
We endorse the firm and honest execution of
the law and the faithful and ligid use of the
yeto power in the interest of reform and econ-
omical government.

: 4s M<? approve of the administration of Hon.
Robert P. Pattison and enthusiastically endorse
the efforts of himself and Ins advisors to main-
tain and enforce the const tution, to secure a
.hist and honest apportionment, to guard the
interests of the people and to secure the econ-
omy and honest in the administration of the
state government.

4. Kvery ligiiiinate etl'ort of labor to better
its condition, advance its rewards and protect
its rights commands the support of the Demo-
cratic party. We demand that the wages of
labor spall be paid in cash and we deuounec
the payment of wages on store orders i>y who-
soever and wheresoever it has lieen practiced.

We endorse the coarse ol Hon. A. O.
Curt in, who has so ably represented the people
of this district in Congress and who at all times
faithfullyguarded and cared for the interests
and welfare of the people, not of his district on-
ly but of the entire state.

d. We commend the course of the llons.j. A.
Woodward ami Leonard Rhone as the repre-
sentatives of this county in their honest advo-
cacy of measures to break uptiiediserimination
in freights by Railroads and we hcreoy pledge
them to tne support of every measure that may
come before the next legislature, having for its
object the breaking up of this evil practice bv
our railroads.

i?c.o/ red that we heartily endorse the course
of the Hon. Win A . Wallace, a- (>lll- represent.;
live in the councils of the state and nation. Ry
long and faithful public service he illustrates,
unfaltering devotion to high political principle
and fealtv to party. His limr-ty, honor, and
capacity.'his labors and abilities have merited
and entitled him to the confidence and united
support of the Democracy of the state.

A resolution pledging the hearty sup-
port of the democracy to the ticket
from beginning to end was adopted
and the convention adjourned.

The convention did its woik smooth-
ly and in less than three hours, and a
harmonious and enthusiastic spirit pre-
yailed throughout its proceedings. The
ticket nominated is composed of the
best men in the party, all of them tried
and proven Democrats, with splendid
records, and who enjoy the full confi-
dence of the people, and we have every
reason to believe that they will receive
the most hearty support of the party in
November, and that the Democrats of
Centre willat the coming election give
their ticket one of their old maj nilies.

. m t

BOTH bouses of Congress adjourned
last Thursday at 4 o'clock. The ses-

sion occupied seven months and twen-

tv-eight days, during which time
there were introduced in the House
10,014 bills and 214 joint resolutions,

and in the Senate 2,801 bills and 83

joint resolutions, making a total in
both houses of 13,202 bills. Of this
number few were of national import-
ance Nearly all of them were of a

private nature, such as relief and pen-
sion bills, bills for the erection of pub-
lic buildings, for bridging rivers, for
granting right of way to railroads,
changing judicial districts, Ac., Ac.
Not many of these bills became laws.
Of the I>ST measures which became
laws all but two were private pension
and relief bills. The two exceptions
were the bill to authorize the Kansas

City, Fort Scott and Gulf Railway
Company to construct a railway
through the Indian territory and that
to retire Lieut. Randall. 113 of the
measures were vetoed by the Presi-
dent.

HON. WILLIAM A. WALLACE has at
last given his consent to be a candi-
date for the Democratic nomination for
Governor. His hesitancy in yielding
to the wishes of his many party
friends is clear evidence that the
gentleman had no very strong desire
to enter the contest, but, as he re-
marked in an interview with a news-
paper reporter, if the party see fit to

select him as their standard bearer,
and do it with unmistakable unanimi-
ty, he feels in duty bound to answer
their call. It is beyond a dispute
that Senator Wallace always was a :
pronounced Democratic leader and if
chosen by the convention as the head (
of the ticket his name will be vastly ]
instrumental in uniting and strength- j
ening the party.

CHAIRMAN RVNDKU postpones the
State Convention of the National
Greenback partv of Pennsylvania by
issuing the following order :

MILESIURG, Pa., Aug. s.?By the
authority vested in me, and at the
solicitation of many leading members
of our party, tho State Convention of
the Greenback-Labor party is hereby
postponed, and will convene at 11ar?-

risburg on Thursday, September 1(5.

[Signed] F. I*. BVNDEU,
Chairman.

i

SAMUEL ,1. TILDES, the sage of
Groystom .and for many years the lead-
er of the democratic party in the nation
is no more, lie expired peacefully last
Wednesday morning. Tildcn's death is
universally lamented, lie was far a-
bove the common level of professional
politicians. He was a man who sacri-
ficed personal ends and in/eres/s for die
good of his fellowmen. Un/il a few
years ago ho was in die /rue sense of
/he word /lie head of /lie democra/ic
par/y in /lie Fni/ed S/a/es. We publish
a de/ailed account of his dea/li on our
on/side.

W. F. IIKNSKL, the chairman of the

Democratic State Central Committee,
last Thursday issued a call for a meet-

ing of said committee, and also of the
Executive Committee, in the city of

Harrisbttrg, immediately after the ad-
journment of the State Convention.

ACCORDING to the Philadelphia
Time* seventy-three delegates to the
Democratic State Convention are in-

structed for Black, and fifty-cne for
Wallace. But the majority of dele-
gates go uninstructed and will vote
for the best man.

TENNESSEE Democrats had a regu-
lar walk over at their elections last
Friday. They elected live Supreme
Court Judges, a full list of county offi-
cers, Judges and Clerks of every court
in the state. The reports give a demo-
cratic majority of about 25.000 to 40,-
000.

LEVEL HEADED men and democrats
drew up the resolutions appearing a-
mong the county convention proceed-
ings, and don't you forget it.

Wlien Baby wm sii k. vrp pave lier Cantnria,

When she was a Child. SIIP cried for Caatoria,
When sho became Mi**,alio dung to Cantoria,
When she had Childrcu, sho gave iliem Custoria,

Miscellaneous News.
Fitz John Portor Rotired.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7.?The follow-
ing order was issued at the War Depart-
ment to-day: "By direction of the
Piesident, Fitz John Porter, having
been appointed a colonel in the army
under the provisions of an act of Con-
gress, approved July 1, iSSti, is hereby
placed on the retired list of thearmj,
in that grade, as of this date, in pur-
suance of the authority conferred l>v
the said act, and at his own request."

Killed Instantly.

CARLISLE, Aug. B.?One of the sad-
dest accidental killingaffairs took place
yesterday near Shippcnsburg, between
Lowrie JSibbett and his cousin, Andrew
NVitherspoon, by the careless handling
of a revolver, it going off and sending a
bullet through the head of Andrew,
killing him almost instantly. Both
young men were very popular in that
neighborhood, and are graduates of the
State Normal School at that place.

Chambersburg, Pa., was visited by a
destructive lire last Saturday night.
The large frame building owned by the
Baltimore atul Cumberland Valley
Railroad and occupied by them as a
freight ware house and by Messrs.
Stoner A Stiller, grain dealers, was to-
tally destroyed with all its contents.
The loss amounts to over $30,000, part-
ly covered by insurance. The lives of
three men were lost during the lire.
They had entered the building to re-
move some of the goods and were over-
come by the smoke and flames

40,000 Poop'.o at a Campineeting.

CHICAGO, Aug. O.?A special dispatch
from Oakland, 111., says : Never since
the time Lincoln an.i Douglas met in
joint debate at Mattoou has there been
such si large crowd of people gathered
here as that which met on the Murdoch
campmeeting grounds y-steiday. Long
before daylight the people began to
gather on the grounds. In the after-
noon the crowd was estimated at 00,0(10
people. It would be no exaggeration
to put it at 40.000. Bishop Dvvight. of
Boston,presided at the morning service
.ind preached from t IK*, main stand to a
congregation of 20,000 people. Other
speakers made addresses from other
stands. Religious enthusiasm ran high,
and the conversions numbered hun-
dreds.

A Big Mortgage.

A $600,000 Mortgage Placed on
the Valentino Oi 4e Lands.

From the Hurrisburg PATRIOT.
BELLEFONTE, Aug. 6.?Yesterday a

mortgage for SOOO,OOO, purchase money
on the Valentine real estate and ore
lands was filed in the Recorder's office
in this place. It was issued to the Fi-
delity Insurance Company. The prop-
erty consists of 12.000 acres of ore land
and 00 houses, and has been in success-
ful operation under the management of
the Valentine family for oyer SO years.
A syndicate of Philadelphia capitalists
are the purchasers. A lease has been
made of a portion of the property to a
corporation called the Bellefonte Iron
Company, who are erecting a furnace
which willhave a capacity of 100 tons
per day. The Pennsylvania Railroad
Company liaye agreed to extend their
lines to the different ore banks in order
to facilitate shipments.

Troops for n Mexican War.

SIIAMOKIN, Aug. ?*.?Col. Nieldsof
this place, late Lieutenant Colonel of
the Id Ith Pennsylvania volunteers has
recruited a company of one hundred
men,and offers its service to the United
States in the event of a Mexican war.

The Busy Presiuent

Mr. Cleveland Will Not Take His
Vacation Until Week Alter Noxt.

Through the Rapids.

Had a Beetle in His Ear.

Cutting Sentenced.

Six Hundrod Dollars Fine and One
Year at Hard Labor.

EL PASO, Texas, Aug. 8. ?Judge Sab-
ida, tlid Mexican magistrate who, pos-
sibly from motives of diplomacy, stated
011 Friday that he would deter passing
sentence on Editor Cutting, changed
his mind yesterday afternoon and sen-
tenced the American newspaper man
to one year's imprisonment at hard
labor and to pay a line of SOOO. The
feeling all along the 11 io Grande on the
Texas side, which eyer since the com-
mencement of the Cutting trouble has
been at fever heat, was intensified to-
day when the news readied this side.
At many places the wildest kind of ex-
citement pi evailes, and there are fears
that an outbreak will be precipitated
by hot-headed patriots, who cannot
brook the insult that has been offered
to the American flag.

It is believed that the action of the
Mexican Judge, which seems to have
been taken with a deliberate intention
of showing contempt for the United
States Government, will have tlie effect
of bringing matters to.a crisis.

If lie cannot pay the line he will have
to serve p>o days longer. Medina, who
caused all the trouble, has leave to sue
Cutting in a civil suit for damages.
The quest ion of censuring the Ameri-
can Consul llrigham, and asking for
his removal is referred to the Supreme
Court at Chihuahua. Cutting will
probably be hurried off to prison at
Chihuahua to night.

Texas Blood Boiling.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. B.?The Globe-Dem-
ocrat* a New Laredo, Mexico, special
says : "Allday long the recently ar-
rived troops in this city paraded the
streets in different parts of the city.
The force numbers about 400, of which
one company is cavalry and one artill-
ery. The latter company went to the
river bank two or three times during
the day and swung the muzzles of three
cannons toward Texas with great brav-
ado. This exhibition caused the blood
of the average man on the Texas side
of the river "to boil with indignation.
Eighty cavalry horses for the lower liio
Grande have arrived at Laredo, bound
for Brownsville. From another source
it is learned that parts of two regiments
of Mexican troops have been sent from
Saltillo and Monterey to LMedras Ne-
gras, and that other forces haye eyen
been ordered from interior States to
yarious points on the eastern frontier.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.? The Presi-
dent will not leave Washington lor his
summer vacation until week after next,

lie will go direct to the Adrondaek
Mountains,and will he accompanied hy
Mrs. Cleveland, Mrs. Folsom and some
intimate friends. The President de-
nied himself to visitors to-day, and de-
voted his entire attention to the meas-
ures sent him hy Congress for his ac-
tion. The members of the Cabinet
were with him at the Whihe House
most of the day,assisting in the consid-
eration of hills, Ac. By 12 o'clock the
President had,with very few exceptions
disposed of all the measures then before
him. The deficiency, sundry civil and
river and harbor appropriation hills
were enrolled and sent to the President
for approval about noon to-day.

Two More AdventurersaoThrough
tho Whirlpool at Niagara.

BUFFALO, Aug. S.?-The turbulent
waters of the Niagara whirlpool rapids
were again navigated in a cask to-day,
the perilous feat being successfully ac-
complished by two men. The daring
voyagers were William Potts and Geo.
Ilnzlitt, two coopers, who were employ-
ed in the same shop with Graham, who
made the initial tripauont three weeks
ago. The barrel-boat was Id teet long,
conical in form and built of the best
locust staves. It was supplied with a
keel, rudder, screw wheel and turrett
with glass covered peepholes. About
3UO pounds of sand ballast kejit it right
side up most of the time. The two
men lay back to back while parsing
through the more turbulent waters,
clinging to handles made fast to the
sides of the cask. Each was likewise
kept on his own side of the cask by the
means of a canvass sling made fast to
staples. The start was made from
Maid of Mist landing, on the Canada
side, at 4.2(1 p. m. A row b Kit towed
the cask to a point just above Cantilev-
er bridge when it was turned adrift in
the middle of the stream. The novel
craft was submerged about half tlie
time while passing through the rapids,
but while circumscribing the outer
circle of the whirlpool its occupants
thrust their heads through the opening,
and Potts cooly smoked a cigar. A
successful landing was made at (>ueens-

towu on the Canadian side, live miles
further down the river. The entire
voyage occupied 53 minutes. The feat
was witnessed by no less than le,ooo
spectators.

IIORDY'S, I'a.. Ang. G.?James Cole
lives with his wife near here. A few
nights airo ho awoke with a strange
thumping in his right ear, followed by
twinges of pain, as though the liningof
the ear were being seized and tern a-
way. Almost crazed, he woke up his
wife and told her something had crawl-
ed into his ear and was eating its way
through his head. Mrs. Cole lighted a
lamp and tried to tind what the foreign
substance in her husband's ear was by
feeling in with a hair-pin and a knit-
ting needle. She was unable to draw
it our. Mr, Cole then dressed himself
to drive to the doctor's, eight miles dis-
tant. llis wife happened to think that,
certain insects were generally fascinat-
ed by a light, and she had her husband
wait until she tried an experiment. She
held a candle close to his ear, assuring

him that if it was a snapping bug or a
millerof any kind it would come out to
the light. In less than a minute Mrs.
Cole saw the head of a formidable look-
ing bug thrust out. of her husband's ear.
The head was quickly followed by a
body an inch long. The bug crept out
and Mrs. Cole knocked it on the lloor.
A stream of blood followed the exit of
the bug from Cole's cat. Mrs. Cole
stepped 011 the bug and killed it. It
was one of those big beetles that have
their heads hung 011 a hinge, and work
them up and down with a loud snap
when in use. Thanks to his wife's
knowledge of insect habits, Mr. Cole
was rescued from the bug in tune to
prevent serious consequences.

1ho Gutting Affair Growing Serious

DEN v KH, Col., AUG. 0. ?An El Paso
special says : The excitement over the
Cutting imbroglio is much intensified
to-day. A passenger on the train from
Chihuahua City this morning says that
it is.known positively that, the Govern-
or lias ordered the Paso del Norte au-
thorities. in case of an attack from the
Texans troops, to cut oIT the prisoner's
head and deliver it to the Americans.
Eight hundred Mexican troops are said
to have left Lagos for El Paso del Norte
on Sunday night. It IH asm ted that a
second demand has been made, and
that the American ollieials have been
notified to leave Mexico. Large crowds
gather at eyeiy street corner. The ar-
liva' of Company F, Tenth United
States Cavalry, at Fort Bliss, which
was assigned here two weeks ago, has
eaVised a rumor to the effect that eight
car louts of United States soldieis are
on the spot. The bad effects of these
ditlicultics upon business are becoming
apparent, and everything looks like war
from a Mexican standpoint. A icport
was circulated to the effect that Consul
Bingham had continued the statement
that a second demand for Cutting's re-
lease had tH'en made by the United
States Government, and the people
went wild with delight. Bingl ain,
however, says thai he was misunder-
stood, that he expects such a demand
at. any moment but does not know t hat
it has yet ever made. Cutting has been
called before the court in Paso del
Norte, and Consul Brigham is in at-
tendance.

?Testimonials many times are cut
from the whole cloth, and lor every one
voluntarily given in praise of a meritor-
ious ailicle an unscrupulous and dis-
honest manufacturer can write up a
dozen for his worthless products ; but
the following card from the traveller of

i Sower, Potts Ac Co., a publishing house
known in almost every state in the Un-
ion, is so emphatic and to the point
that we cannot refrain from giving it
in evidence :

'Georgetown, Pa.
J. A. McDonald, Dear Sir Please

forward by express at once one bottle
('urtis' CarmeJiteCordial to C.F.Camp,
Esq., Stroudsburg, Monroe Co., Pa. It
cured me so quickly and completely last
summer that 1 recommend it highly to
all my friends.'

Single bottle guaranteed to cure any
case of cholera, dysentery, diarrhoea,
cholera morbus, summer complaint,
cramps or any intestinal irritation
whatever, or money refunded in every
instance. Should liaye a place in every
household and every traveler's satchel.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

? THE NERVOUS, brain-working
type of people, such as lawyers, clergy-
men, business men and students are
the principal victims of hay fever.
Sufferers may be certian that hay fever
does not arise from an impure state of
the blood. Local treatment is ttie only
way to cure it. Judging from results,
Ely's Cream Balm is the only specific
yet dicovered. '2B-4t

LEGAL ADVEnTISEMEJfTS

ORPH ANS' COURT KALE.?Hy virtue of an
orler of the Orphans' Court of Clinton

County there will he o\|K>-ed to public sale on
the premises, on

FRIDAY, AUGUST f.tli, mi,
at 1 o'clock, p. in. the following described real
estate of John f. Weaver, late of Centre Co.,
deceased:

No. 1. All that certain tract ,>f land, situate
in Green township, Clinton Co.. la . bounded
on the east by laud of Joseph Snook, on the
south by lands of K. Seilars and others, tpi the
west by lands of Jesse Shrack and on the north
by lands of Tims. Weaver. Jesse Sbruck and
others, containing SKVENTY-THHEE ACHES, more
or less. Thereon erected a

TWO-STORY DWELLING HOUSE,
Rank Ham and other outbuhlings.

No. 2. Another tract,situate a* aforesaid and
bounded as follows* On the north by lands of
Eli Zeller. on the east by land of Joseph Snook,
on the south by same and Jesse Shrock and on
the west by lauds of Emanuel Hoover, contain-
ing TEN Antra, more or less. No buiidiu *s.

CONDITIONS OF SALE: One third of purchase
money to le paid upon confirmation of sale,
one third in one year, with interest, and the in-
terest on the remaining one third to la: paid
unto Magdelena Weaver, widow of said dece-
dent. annually during her natural lifetime.and
at her death the principal sum to the heirs and
legal repiesentatlves of the said decedent.

L. R. STOVER, Trm.tec.
Madison burg, Pa., July 22. m;.

ORPH ANS' COURT SALE.? Pursuant to an
order of the Orphans' Court of Centre

county, there will be sola at public sale on Hie
premises, near Tusscyville. ( entre county, on
SATDHOAY AUGIST 2S. 1SK;. AT one o'clock, P.
M an elegant FARM RESIDENCE, late the prop-
erty of lion. John K. Rimkle, dee'd. The same
being a tract of land, containing about 7S acres
more or less, and In a state of high cultivation.
The farm is one of the best producing in Pemis-
valley. There are about lu acres ot good Tim-
ber Land, adjoining it, which will be sold with
the farm. There are two good Orchards, one
just beginning to bear. Good well and cistern
water at the door. R"t one mile to Church,
School house and Post olli-e.

As a farm residence for location, convenience
ami comfort. It is unsurpassed by any in the
county.

Terms of Sale.?One third of purchase money
on continuation of sale, ami balance m two e-
<pial annual payments, with interest, secured
by bund ami mortgage on the premises.

Ll UINDA RUNKI.K.
Si'AMiLtn& ID:\vi:s. Administratrix.

Attorneys for Estate.

HAYFEVERQATARKH
AS att< nded ><;/ an
flamed condition oj
the lining mcmhranew^jCfffcj^ rU
of the nostrils,
ducts and throat. .-1/ i \u25a0 HFAnI
aorid mucous is

c>T.fe'/,occonjym/ef/pH/^ypEVEß^)'^
with a humify/ son
sat/on, sercrcspasmsßfr

, fj&
ofsneezing, frequent
attacks of
watery and
eyes. Cream ' ]
can he de/icnded mi-ifly \ - U SA. |
onto give relief '"U AY-rFVFPonce ami cures. FKmW Cif|

A partie'e is applied into each nostril and is
agreeable. Price ;"o oon'.s at Druggists; by
mail, registered. o0 eis. Circulars free.

ELY 11 ROT HE US. Druggists, Owego, N. Y.
>-Jt

OUR BABY'S 11 KM vi. VK by .n.
rion llurlitiiil, also eontaining imnii

valuable nifoi lnation. 4S page book. on
receipt of 2-eent stamp t>v Reed & Carnriek,
Mercantile E.xehangn llhPg.N. Y. .'to?4t

PBNN'S CAYE HOUSE,
Farmer's Mills, Pa.

About3miles northwest of Spring Mills Sta

?vy4>:f(

The location of the hotel, surrounded by the
llnest mouutuin scenery and clear trout streams
make it a beautiful

rc voo- -*<:- -;o<- -acu- -;o<- i

| SUMMER RESORT |
L! vOC- vOC- v:- iOC- v<K- ioc- J

The accommodations are the best. Well fur-
nished double and single rooms, splendid bill of
fare, and horses and buggies for the use of
boarders,

?4s<j>&i <\u2666>?

?{ The celebrated and much visited }\u25a0?

PENN'S CAVES,
one fourth of a mile in length, with its wonder-
ful stalactites and stalagmites, Is almost at the
door of the hotel, and the proprietors are pre-
pared at all times to convey visitors through
this subterranean passage.

SAMUEL LONG, Proprietor.

TUTT'S
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE, (
The Greateit of the Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
LoMofappetite, Bowels coatlve, Pain in
the head, with a dull aeaeatlon In the
back part. Pain under the shoulder-
blade. Puilnese after entinsr. with a dis-
inclination to exertion of bodr or mind.
Irritabilityoftemper, Low apirlte, with
a feollng ofhaving neglected tome duty,
Wearlneee. DixslneM* Fluttering at tho
Heart, Dote before the oyee, Headache
over the right eye, Restlessness, with

fitfuldreams, Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION. _

TUTT'S FILLS are especially adapted
to such cases, one dose effects such a
change offcelingas to astonish the sufferer.

Tbey increase the A ppetite .and caasethe
body to Take on Flesh, thus the ay at cm in
nourished, and hy their Tonic Action on
the Digestive Organs, Uvular Stools aro

TUTTB HAIR DyE.
Ghat Haih or Whiskxks changed to a

Glosst Black by a single application of
this DTK. It imparts a natural color, acts
instantaneously. Bold by Druggiats, or
aent by express on receipt of fil*
Office. 44 Murray Bt. a New York.

Groceries & Provisions.
VAX (JOOPS !

Fit ICS II AliltlVALS EVKIIYDAY
o o

FINK FLOKIDA OKASGKS.

BRIGHT NKW I.KMOVS.

CHOICE WHITE CRAPES.

NKW CROP FRENCH PRUNES.

FIGS, DATES and PKUNKLLBS.

FINEST CLUSTER RAISINS.

PRESERVED CITRON & LEMON I'KEL

CURRANTS and RAKING RAISINS.

KVAP-iR VTK:> PEARS.

ALMONDS an I ASSORTED NUTS.

An exceptionally line lino of PURE CON-
FECTION KUV at CITY PRICES.

CLEAR CANDY TOYS.

MOLASSES CANDY (or Yaffv) M ADE EY
OI KESELVKS, ALWAYS FRESH.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT canned and Evap-
orated.

PURE HONEY in pint and quart Jars.

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. Roller pro
cess.

CRANBERRIES, Sound and Firm.

PLAlN'and FANCY CRACKERS

FINEST FULL CREAM CHEESE.

PURE SUG AR TABLE SYRUPS.

A full line of NEW CANNED GOODS.

PURE WHITE ROCK CANDY SYRUP in
half gallon and one gallon cans.

PURE MAPLE SYRUP in quart and half
gallon cans.

FINE, FRAGRANT TEAs.

PURE SPICKS. You can depend on our
ground pepper for butchering purposes.
It is strictly pure.

FRESH SHELL OYSTERS opened to '.order,

o o

ALLOU ItSTOCK IS NEW AND

FRESH.
gtf-CALL ON US FOR

ANYTHING YOU WANT
? IN OUR LINE.

?SECHLEII & CO.,?
Grocers,

Bush House Block,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Keystone Hotel,
Selinsgrove, - - - - - Pennai,

S. T. Frain, Frop'r.

This Hotel has been remodeled and
refurnished, and the Traveling Public
willAnd it first-class iu every respect.

?-D
Latest mpr oved Water Closet and

Wash ltoora on first lloor.

\u25a0[ Bath Room in Hotel. }-

headquarters forstock dealers.
Terms Reasonable. Good Livery attached

WDITV Til N. A. yillLER, Elmlra,
11 1 Ifi llr N. V President of the El-
iiiIra Solinol of roin- DITGIYCGG
mcrce and AM.EN IllklllliOO

PAI I ETI1 let* :i catalogue of the Lending
lULLMILliiuinexN Training Insti-
tntiun ol America. Gold Prize SSO.

28-4t |

For lar|(e or (mall pm, all lxei. Tbe Uronßest ihootln* rifle made. Perfect"'
accuracy guaranteed, and the only absolutely tale rifle on tbe mark*. V

HALLARD GALLERY, SPORTING AND TARGET RIFLES, world renowned. Send for
illustrated Catalogue. MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO., New Haven, Conn,

for Infants and Children.

\u25a0
W°"!ul! 'Pted tocMdren that I Carterta cores Colic, Constipation,Irecommend itas superior to any prescription I Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,

known to me." 11. A. ARCHER, M. D., I Worms, gives deep, and promotes dl-
-11180. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without injurious rmwU^H/w.

THK CKNTAUB COMPANY, 182 Fulton Street, N. Y.

SAFE POINTERS!
?

3 )?

?
In buying goods it Is always best to go to llie

riPirinrwsriwrinnßrimriieiriiainißßiiHßß

Right Place.
yyyyyyyyyuGiayyyßßßaDaßßßGHi

Now, ifyou lay tills paper in the

crrrrrrrrrrrrnrißrinriPiCFiPißßß

Right Position,
aayaayyyyyayyyyyyyyyyyyyyn

they will point exactly to the

BncBBBnnrjrBBBcrEBOBBBnBisnH

Journal Store,
yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyaayyyayyyya

No. 20, PKNN ST., MILLIIKIM,PA., which
conceded to be the

smmmmmm
Best Place in PennsValley
vmvmmu aaaskt. au ~ www vsm? ***?

to buy youi Writing Pnpeis and Envelopes

Tablets, Inks, Pens. Pencils and Stationery gen

erally. Again, your children need

rßßrcnßfsrrr.rißcrßßßHH r.rrr.r.n
School Books & Supplies,
yyyyyyyyyaaaayayaßßyaLJßaaa

iid here too the

rrrr.rrrrrrrrrrrrrr^rinriCßrsß

Journal Store
aaaaaaayyyyßayayyyyaßßßHHß

is the right place to buy. Again It is the

crrrrcrrrrrrrnßrFsrr.r.rrcriFin

Right Place
yyaaaaaaaaaayaaßaßßß aaaaßß

for all kinds of
BIBLES, TOY BOOKS. SUNDAY SCHOOL

SUPPLIES, all kluds of CARDS, BEAUTI-
FUL A LRUMS,TELESCOPES, STEKEO-

SCOI'ES and VIKWS.SCRAP BOOKS
and PICTURES, FRENCH TIS-

SUE PAPER and all material
for making ARTIFICIAL

FLOWERS, BEAUTI-
FUL FLOKALCIIItOMOS

WALKING CANES,STAMP-

ED LINEN and FELT GOODS for
F.MBROIDEKY.FLOWERTRELISES

LADIES' SATCnELS,ALPHABET and
KINDER IGARTEN BLOCKS, HARMO-

NICAS. FANCY MATCH SAFES, VACES,
and quite a large lot of articles generally lump-
ed together as

AND-SO-FO R f11.

Call and See.

B. 0. DEININ6ER.
NATIONAL HyTEL
Millhcim, Centre Co., Penna.

| Summer j Resort
Two miles from Coburn Station.

-=o=-
THIS HOUSE has been thoroughly renova-

ted, la newly furnished througliout and
offers the very best accomodations to the trav-
eling public.

FRO XT ROOMS, ELKOA XTLY FURXTSR-
KD, OX SKCOXD FLOOR FOR SUM-

MER HOARDERS.

The celebrated "Penn's Cave" is but a short
drive from town, and the good roads and fine
mountain scenery of the surrounding country
make it a very desirable stopping place.

Horses and Stylish Car-
riages for use of guests.

Bus meets all Trains at Horn.
\ Moderate Terms.

Win. c T . ptfop'tf.

"Warranted the most perfect Force-Feed
Fertilizer Drillin existence. Send for

1 8. FARQUHAR, fort, Pl
RJ-T, J. p. NEWMAN, D. D. WRIGUT'S POND LILT

, Pronounces it (TOILET WASH is s
#\ | \u25a0 \u25a0% mm \u25a0% pa SUCCESS. '

. Introduced
llflB fil fil by Samples. Wo want

W H \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 VC BR efficient canvassers ini-
%9 I II 1J mediately. (ladies especi-

ally >. Geneious terms t.>
reliable persons. Remember this is staple article and

fi°nll?"i ay.,lep<>nd ri fon -|W.S. THOMI'SON. Pres. Am.
i TT Pharm. Assn. sa >si ti s

KXwfnWZ':.' i/rnu OIICIDICohoicolocalities reserved Urn I \II If*fin I P
forperilous With capital.: ILIII UnLLflllLL

DYSPEPSIA? Its Nature, Causes, Pre-
vention and Cure. By John H. McAlvin,

Lowe n, Mass., fourteen years Tax Collector.
Sent free to any ad dress. 28 4t


